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"PEACE ON THE DEEP"

As might have been expected from the gathering of
such a delegation as that now out on the Atlantic in the
Oscar II, there is a wide divergence of opinion as to the
way of going at the task assigned hem by Mr. Ford. The
principal cause of the row, which the dispatches say broke
out yesterday on the peace steamer, seems to have been
the Rev. Charles F. Aked erstwhile pastor for John D.

Rockefeller, aided bv-- a Mr. Jenkin Lloyd Jones. The
trouble probably was largely due to the swelled head of
the Rockefeller pastor who imagines that because he
served John D. and presumably God at the same time
thus overthrowing the maxim; that one cannot serve two
masters at the same time; that he is much greater than
his fellow passengers and advocates of peace. The row
started Friday when Aked introduced a resolution signed

y Ford and twenty-thre- e others opposing preparedness,
and intimated that those who refused to sign and indorse
it would be unloaded at the first port. Some of the other
delegates who had think tanks of their own and im
agined they had the right to use them, objected to the
gentleman s methods, and told him so.

The dispatches sav the language became not only per
sonal but at times profane. It is not stated who indulged
in the profanity, but out of respect to the calling, the Rev,

Charles Aked is absolved of any share in it just on gen-

eral principles.
Then some of the peaceably inclined of the delegation

proposed a compromise, but this was not to be thought of
Ity Dr. Aked and his followers, and so as tar as those who
are "not at sea" are concerned, nothing is known as to' the

'
outcome of the row. ,

The outlook for peace in Europe is not any brighter
on this account.

The peace propagandists seem to be just as bull-heade- d

and stiff-necke- d as the rulers they are on their way to
preach concessions and compromise to, and to teach the
beauties of charity, brotherly love, forgiveness and self
denial.

The trouble lies in Mr. Ford's manner of selecting his
delegates. Any old Tammany politician could have told
him there would be trouble unless he picked his men, and
knew they were of the same opinion before letting them
get together. He might as well have assembled an assort-
ment of republicans, democrats, bull moosers and prohi
bitionists and then asked them to agree on a tariff rate,
and the saloon question.

And speaking of saloons brings to mind an old story
that illustrates pretty well the gathering now fighting
tor peace out in the middle ot the otherwise peaceful
Atlantic.

A saloon-keep- er had hired an Englishman to paint a
f.ign for his place of business and asked the man who was
considerable of a cockney if he could spell saloon.

"Hof course hi can": was the reply; "there's a hess
hand a hay hand a hell hand two hoes hand a hen."

That is about the kind of a mixture Ford has with him.

Oregon's corn crop this year was an excellent one. It
From

tackle corn growing with care and try several seasons
before going into too deeply. It should be remembered
that this was an ususually good year the maturing of

J 1L.1 II. ....... 11 1,1me uurn urup aim mat it remains to seen wnetner con-
ditions generally will justify the growing of corn as a
steady crop. It will certainly prove of vast benefit to
vaney 11 it can be matte a permanent and dependable crop.
There are lots of years however that the results might be
absolute failure. The experiment be tried out
carefully and with caution, that is the farmers should
make it a side issue for a few until all the facts are
learned about its growth and maturing in this section.

all it does not matter much which
Greeks finally favor. It will make much difference
to the allies whether they are cooked in own greecc
or the kaiser's.
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THE RULING ONE-THIR- D

Bismarck said that one-thir- d of the students in the
universities ruin their lives by dissipation, one-thir- d ruin
their lives by overwork, and the other third rule Germany.

This strikes one as being approximately true, not only
in Germany but everywhere. Despite all the college
failures, it is to college graduates that on the whole the
world looks for leadership.

It is therefore of particular significance that the num-
ber in colleges in this country this year is larger than
ever before. Apparently the tremendous of the
European war on the material interests of the world has
had effect of turning the attention of the. "j . ,i. , -

anu young women 01 tnis country irom money-makin- g

id menial cunure.
Even if two-thir- ds of these students ruin their lives

oy dissipation or over-wor-k, the remaining third who
will rule the country will have full ranks.

We are far from saying that men and women without
college education cannot reach high ruling influence. But

oDservauon snows tnat most of those who
positions of influence are graduates nf 11povq

It is the growing recognition of this fact that leads so
many young men and women to seek college training.

This equal suffrage business makps snrrm nnoav pavh.
binations. Over in the little town of Rpniihlip Wdshimr.
ton a few days ago a man and his wife were opposing
anuiuate 0r uie oixice oi city cierk. The ran on a

non-partis- ticket and hubby thought he had a lead pipe
cinch, but the lady fooled him and heat hi
It is the dish washing job for him now while wifey does
wic ticiAiiig. .now win it oe wnen she kisses him good
night as she down town ingoes the evening "to see a man"
or spends the evening at the club while he puts little
Johnnie and Susie to bed and then sits up and keeps the
xuuiu wm uxuii sue gets nome along about midnight.
This is a warning, as well as an intimation of what is
coming to the lordly males as suffrage gets on its feet and
becomes really "equal."

Mr. Arthur Henry Chamberlain, secretary of the Cali-
fornia Teachers Association discussed the "Thrift" move-
ment he is trying to inject into the public schools, beforea number of the orinciDals nf thp Pnvrl
y and impressed on them that the slogan of society
backing the movement was "We have nothing to sell and
solicit no subscriptions" which is some slogan. Atsame time he and his would saddle the expense of themovement on the public. You see . these fad peddlers
never ask for anything. simply send in the bills.

Over in Washington officials fearmany they will have
trouble in enforcing the prohibition law, especially in
Hnn citie,s Seattle went we by more thanand is thought that cases going before juries
there might result in ;C!in...DOni muL.

J "361CC111C11'0 are' V nicyasking: If nines refuse to convict what can we do?"
i ms is one ot the pieces of borrowed trouble that has been

ujf " uuvenior jjister. "

It is estimated that the states of Washington, Oregon
and Idaho going dry will cause the railroads the loss of
a minion ana a nail do ars a vear. it rermi vp i nnn ov.
loads of beer and other liquirs, bottles and things apper- -
uuiiuiK to mtj uquor trainc supply Spokane for a year,
and this means that the freight bill alone for that line
was more than $100,000.

As makers of a masterly retreat the allies are close
contestants with the Russians. They are also rivals of
yviuiam j. bhepherd whose series of four, stories has
just been printed in the Capital Journal. His story was
entitled "Four Jumps to Salonica." The allies will prob-
ably require five at least to make it.

It was stated yesterday that the Minnesota might be'
is hoped it is the forerunner of others to come vearlv. At hel(1 UP by the bar- - the actions of the Captain
the same time it is well for Willamette vnlW favmprs M and the balance of the oflicials on the boat and off it
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that seems to be what held them all up.
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CATCHING A COLD

Anyone can catch a cold; even I, so fat and old, that I
can't, with all my power, go a pair of miles an hour I
can catch a cold with ease; just sit down and hear me

sneeze. Stay a while, and hear me cough
my old brindled whiskers off; take a chair
upon the stoop, rest yourself and hear me
whoop. I am always on my guard, in the
house or in the yard, trying., to prevent a
com irom securing strangle noid. 1 am
muffled to the chin, to protect the works
within; I avoid the slightest draft for that
means the doctor's graft. The thermom- -

J eter I scan, on the every-minut- e plan. Some
unco ituacu u wimiuw sasn some one
thoughtless, fresh and brash, and the

microbes of the grip have your uncle on the hip ! Seat
yourself and hear me bark, like a bulldog in the park!
Hear my bronchial tubes complain, like a windmill in the
rain. Hear me whistle when I speak, mark me strangle
when I shriek!

he Capital Journal"ona
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CALL OF THE NEEDY

Generous Donations of

ing the Result of City's

"Bundle Day"

That department of the ftilem. Com-

mercial club assigned yesterday for the
reception of bundles of clothing, which
the generous citizens of the city gave
to the needy poor, through the efforts
of the Salem Nodal Service Center,

looked more like a second-han-

store than a highly organized commer-
cial club.

The response for clothing, shoes, eat
ables and in fact everything that could
be of benefit to the poor was so gener-
ous that the several aulos collecting
yct'-rdc- were swamped with orders
ond todnj tho final collections are be-
ing made.

After the bundles of today are nil co-
llected, the donations, will be turned over
to the r.fiul Service Center, which will
at once begin the assorting and tntririnir
of clothing and shoes. As soon as this
vork is finished, the hundreds of cases
of needy will be investigated and cloth'
ing given accordingly. It is the inten-
tion c.f those doing the work of t
Circle to investigate each case quickly
before piving help, in order that what
clothing has been received will be
placed .right.

As the clothing nnd shoes will bo in
demand all winter, those who have not
sent their bundles may deliver them to
the Commercial club. The donations
this year were greatly in excess of one
year ago. but as tho demands are great-
er this year, the Center can use every
article sent them and thou not help nil
those who are worthy.

Viek Bros, gave tho use pf severul
cars yesterday and 'Elbert Thompson as-
sisted materially in the work of col
lecting.

Plenty of Money But

of Jflexican Brand

Although he Iibh his pockets full of
genuine money, Oliver C. I.ocke, depart-
ment manager for the Stockton store,
uues noi reel line distributing it, nor
is he especially elated over his good
luck. The money is all right as far as
it goes, and looks just us nice as a
genuine I'ncle Sam greenbacks, but it
happens to be the currency issued by
I'ancho Villa, of Mexico, and was pent
to 51 r. I.ocke by a friend living ucurl
the border line.

Tho five dollar bills are artistically
limited and have the wording, "1)1 Es- -

tado Do Chihuahua, Cinco 1'esos,"
which translated into ordinary United
States talk, moans, thnt the state of
Chihuahua will pay the bearer five dol-
lars. Unfortunately, the five dollar
Irlls issued by the press of I'ancho

ma are about as valuable as confeder-
ate money at the close of the Civil war,
nnd can be had almost for the askiuir
along the border line. According to the
latest reports, Villa nnd his money are
up against it.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Right Un.

Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; tho
ai passages of your head clear and
you can brcutho freely. No more hawk-
ing, snuffing, blowing, headache, dry-
ness. No struggling for breath at night
and your cold or catarrh disappears.

(let. a small bottle of Ely's Cream
llnlm from your druggist now. Apply
a littlo of this fraurnnL antiseptic.
healing r renin in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through every air iinssatro of
the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
cornea instantly.

It's just fine. Don't atny stuffed-u-

with a cold or misty catarrh.

Only 10 Per Cent of

Sailors Did Not Pass

San Francisco, Dec. H Emphatic de-
nial of published statements that (id

per cent of the sailors on the I'ncific
const failed to pass the rsn munitions
for nble sonmeli certificate under the
new senmcu's law, was voiced today
by officials of tho sailors union of the
Pacific. They ns?ort that not more
than eight or nine per cent of the sea-
men of the entire i'ncific coast failed,
end thnt ninny of these will undoubted-
ly puss at Inter examinations,

Andrew Fiiruseth,' father of the sea-
men's legislation, is in Washington, to
fight any attempts during the Otth con
gress to nineiiil or emnsculure the law

Healthful .

Preparedness
You are splendidly prepared to coun-

teract a spell of Indigestion, Colds or
Grippe so long ns you keep the "in-
ner man" strong and active. When
help is needed TRY

jJlOSTETTER'S
J j Stomach CittcrS

Do You Read Labels?

Domestic science teachers and
food authorities are urging the
housewife to carefully read the
labels on all food articles.

The laws of most States compel
food manufacturers to print the
ingredients of their products
on the label, and this enables
consumers to distinguish health-
ful foods from those which may ba
deleterious.

High-gra- de baking powders ara
made of pure cream of tartar,
derived from grapes. Royal Bak-

ing Powder is a type of the highest
grade. It is healthful beyond a
doubt and the safest and best
to use.

The low-gra- de baking powdersj
are made from alum, a mineral
acid salt, or phosphate of lime.,

Consumers can learn the char-
acter of the baking powder by
referring to the label, which
must state whether the contents
include cream of tartar, alum or
phosphate.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,

New York

Tf you are going to send little souve-
nirs to your friends in the east, nnd of
course yon are, you will find that little
book of poems by J. H. Crndlebaugh
just the thing. It has some pretty
word pictures of Oregon and tho
pioneers, nnd other poems, that will
niako tho renders glad that Christmas
timo came and caused them to get your
littlo present. (Jet it, rend it, enjoy it,
then send it along to mnke some friond
smilo and bo happy with you. It is on
salo at Patton's, cloth $1.00, paper r0e.
It is beautifully illnstintel with
graphic vie.ws of Oregon scenery. Shop

ill lino CHnU.

BUSINESS STUDIED BY MAIL

State University Has Just Put Out
Twelve Courses for Oregon Citizens

I'niversity of Orsgon, Eugene, Dec.
14 Xo longer need the Oregon citizen
who desires pnrreurmidnn -
business branches enroll in private and
distant correspondence schools: the
State University has just made arrange

Procr&tiiin&tjor)
is the thief oF .

if .

i'iri.

ments to cover this work for all who
apply from within tho state. Th
texts used have been provided by the
courtesy of tho University of Wiscon-
sin.

Tho courses offered nro these 12:
General organization of business; mar-
keting methods; bookkeeping and ac- -

counting principles; cost accounting
solution of certified public accountunt
problems; cost accounting for printers;
the law of sales; the law of contracts;
tho law of privnto corporations; the law
of insurance; the law of commercial
paper; retail selling and store methods.

MURDERED MAN WAS LINND;
BROTHi.ii, IDENTIFIES PICTURE

Portland. Or. Don 11 A' .i.,i.
that remained that the victim of the
Portland trunk murder a month ago
was John Linnd was dispelled today
when tho police received word that a
brother of Linnd, in Chicago, had iden-
tified a picturo of tho victim published
by a Portland newspnpor. The body
was found in a trunk in the Willametto
river. Tho murderer is at large. '

"71 s- -t : (Z "'

Mtj sijsfem of giving firsf
clcv55 dental wk olt 6, low
cost htx, hdjoed many & fwnily

in solving tk bicjb cosfof living

Examination Free
Lady Nurso Modem Office

Courtootis Treatment
303 State Street Phone 926

A poor or inferior butter will make the best
bread distasteful

THEREFORE
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR .

Marion Creamery Butter
"Meadow Brook"

.

It costs no more and you Get the Best
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